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Pot Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
tliat of any other firm..... Xerald.
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HON. WARREN 6 . HARDING, REPUBLICAN f 
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR, SAYS: f
Our party is a progressive political army.
Nobody is standing pat if that means stil.l •
Nobody ever associates the Democratic party with the question 
of progress. .
The Republican party has not Obstructed, it has constructed. It. 
has no't pretended, it has performed.
Constructive Republicanism offers the most and. does the beat 
for the state and nation,
Tha wholesome awakening of the restored country by Theodore 
Roosevelt was Republican just as the honest continuation and con* 
secration of William H. Taft Is Republican. ,
Don’t abolish our time tried bipartisan management of state In* 
stitutlons. ■*“
I preach economy and mean to demand it, but favor no stlngl* 
n«*es With helpless wards.
The thieves and grafters who cloaked themselves in Republican 
ftp In Democratic respectability were traitors to party and people,
*» The public weal demands adjustment by arbitration In dispute* 
of public service corporations, , . .
Small Boy 
Slightly Injured.
An accident happened on Xenia 
•venue Thursday noon as School 
was opt that for an instant took the 
breath of all who saw It. Messrs. 
George Siogler and if. W. Johnson 
were driving in the former’s auto­
mobile and had slowed down at the 
crossing to let the school line pass.
One little fellow, Robert Kinney, 
colored, aged six, broke lino and 
run direptly in front of the machine. 
Home of hxs schoolmates endeavored 
to hold him but the little fellow did 
not realize the danger and was 
struck by the machine and thrown 
to the ground.
The machine was stopped in an 
instant. The boy had been stunned 
by the fall and was unconscious for 
a few minutes. He was taken at 
once to Dr. J. 0 . Stewart s office 
where an examination was made. 
Outside of several bruises and 
scratches about the head no other 
injuries could bo found.
HUMAN LIFE FOR OCTOBER.
PUBLIC SALES.
Mrs. It. B. Barber, October 
Mr. Ohmer Burrell, October
) !l ^ Tf S * - ' r ~ A r  it
Not as high as they 
loch - only SO cents, but 
they ore 75-<5cnt lookers.
The new f a l l  shades 
to nifteh yoin* hese and 
handl'^rchisfj anil con* 
tra it  v/ith the new fa l l  
iri': th. t  l i 'a b e  uai'JiiS* 
*c .:i l itr e .
so isten V/..0 Uns'w
With the advent of Autumn comes 
the long evenings, -when a really 
good magazine adds immeasurably 
to the happiness and well-being of 
the whole family, Human Bite is 
the good old English roast hoof of 
the magazine menu—a substantial 
meal m itself. It deals with living 
men and women, whose lives and 
acts are American history in the 
making. Parents do themselves 
and their growing boys and girls a 
wrom* who oinitit from the even- 
ing circle.
The October issue Is a tempting 
one. In the opening article Frederic 
W. Coburn tolls the fascinating 
story ot one of America's greatest 
Captains of Industry—-Theodore 
N. Vail, whoso strong hand guides 
the destinies of that gigantic organ­
ization, the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. A won­
derful story of a modern Napoleon 
if  finance and organization.
Thomas Dreier tells how Elizabeth 
Townr, one of the most potent 
l e a d e r s  in New Thought, conquered 
poverty anil unhappiness through 
a knowledge of the great Truths 
she had tested in the crucible of her 
own experience.
Next to Roosevelt's owl, hooks it 
is wtfo to say that nothin* published 
in this country today is attracting 
anything like the eager reading ac­
corded Alfred Henry Lewis’s great 
serial, “The Story of Roosevelt.’’ 
His pen pictures of the great politi­
cal leaders of Roosevelt's.day reveal 
facts that fill the reader with amaze­
ment.
Among the of her strong features 
that make up tins splendid number 
are: “Have Ramny, Mender of 
Men;” “Ida Conquest add Her Phi­
losophy of Clothes;” “The Real 
Founder of the House of Governors” 
“Gavin SIcNab, Glean Boss of Han 
FanelsOo;” "Modern Mortals;” 
“Celebrities of the Bay; “The Cam­
era on Folk of the Hour,” Etc.— 
Human Life Publishing Co., Boston.
An Atm in Lite.
An aim in lifo Is the only fortune 
worth finding; and it Is. not ta be 
found In foreign lands, but iu tbo 
heart itself.
End of tho Courtship,
"$ho referred mo to her father.” 
"And what did ho say?” "Ho said 
that v;an her way of lotting undesir­
able suitors down easy, and gavo mo 
a fivc-cont cigar.”
P E N N S Y L V A N IA
COLUMBUS $1 ,
liOJUND T r a p  S U N D A Y
Train leaves Ccdm'viilo at OUfiA. M,
O B B A R V I K a ^ ,  G J I D ,  I i t j f f V V Y ,  . S E P J 3T M B I 5R
' l l  3 n k cr jo a ik tc l vn f'i on in j  
i1cs,4 ck* test! at4 $«mV$ siilsy rip { 
tk*n ia past dae a .4  a f r - s j p t  t e t -  |  
d em en t i3 earnestly  desired . ,  , - |
f & I C E J  $ 1, 0©  A Y E m .
icontesi. Tho Migj;i'.' 
«iver to the corporator; 
Ik“ n well caret! for a:.i 
flcrvlco in tlino ot nv  c, 
Mr. Barber having .
• is t u m i d :  
ei ban since< 
nuld 1)0 Of j
mo irorn a I
Death removed one of the oldest 
and most prominent citizens last 
Saturday afternoon when William 
Martin Barber was called hi his re­
ward at 1;20 o'clock. Having en­
joyed good health for one past 90 
years of ago Mr. Barber was subject 
to a severe cold more than a month 
ago whioh aggravated troubles that 
bordered on Bright’s disease with 
uraemic poisoning developing at the 
last winch caused him intense suf­
fering for several days previous juv 
his death. He was confined, to -his 
bed about two Weeks.
Tlie deceased was born May e» 
1820, and was a native of tills county 
and Cedarvillo township, his parents 
being John and ,Sarah (Martin) 
Barber. The father \yas a native of 
Pennsylvania and located iu this 
county where he had purchased a 
largo tract of land. In this family 
were eleven children, William 
Martin being the second in the Order 
of birth. One of that family sur­
vives, Mrs. Hester, Townsley, widow 
of the late James Townsley.
His early training on the farm 
with a limited education in an old 
16g school house were the basis of 
success ot later years. About ISO 
Mr. Barber moved to .town and 
with his eldest- brother Samuel G. 
purchased and operated a saw mill 
on what.is now the site of the fionr 
mill west of town. Later ho pur­
chased tho Couden .mill that was 
located in the heart of tho village 
and was operated by water power, 
the dam being a few foot, west of tbo 
Main Street, bridge. This mill was 
operated for many years with a 
great degree of success ov>iug to 
capable management. ' Dating the 
War a part of tiie presentBarber block 
was erected where Mr. Barber and 
C. M. Grouse started iu tho hard­
ware business and which place still 
continues under the management 
of the latter.
During those years Mr. Barber: 
was connected with tho early dovol- 
opomeiit of not only tho county but 
tbo village as well aud always stood 
for the betterment of the commun­
ity, With his brother Samuel they 
contracted with i!te M i«hii rail, 
road company to do tho grading for 
tho “deep fill" west, of town, two
nt-mhors of 
1 church 
lat donom- 
the United 
m and for 
-C”i been a 
member of
years of labor being required for 
this work which cost tho lives of 
n any workmen due to cholera. 
They also had charge of the grading 
on the Springfield & Xenia branch 
when thi3 line was constructed.
Mr. Barber was twice married, 
On February 9,1818 he was joined m 
wedlock to Nancy Townsley, dau­
ghter of Enos Townsley but death 
terntnated this union on M ay4, 
1853, and four children were left, to 
mourn a mother’s loss, Mrs. L. G. 
Bull, Mr. Henry M. Barber, Mrs. 
J. II, Andrew and Mrs. Josie M. 
Grouse, who died four years ago 
last February. On November 21', 
1861, Mr; Barber took as his second 
wife Mary M* Mead of Granville, 
and of this union two daughters 
survive, Mrs, W. L. Marshall of 
Xenia and Mias Lulu at home.
At the time of the Civil War Mr, 
Barber Was made a member of the 
Volunteer C< mpany of Xenia and 
was stationed at Fort -Chase at the 
time of the Morgan raid.
Tho deceased was the last surviv­
ing member of the original Nepfuno 
Fire Company, A company organiz­
ed years ago to give the village fire 
protection. At that time Mr, Bar­
ber, with a number of others band­
ed together ami purchased the old 
hand engine, “Neptune” that for 
many years did valiant service and 
won fame for tiie village m many a
family that were l«;y; 
tiie Associate Hefei 
) united in early life v.’iii 
ination, later becoim:.
Presbyterian congroffn 
more than sixfv years 
faitiu'ui and dovot* a :
Una denomination. Ti.e author of 
Robinson's Greene (temsiy history 
speaks of the deceaHi’i: as follows: 
“His life has been characterized; 
by industry, by pen- v* ranee, by 
loyallty in citizenship and trust­
worthiness in all relations, and 
therefore his example : r .,-r.o worthy 
of emulation, and one'which should 
ever awaken respect.
Tiie funeral wan J.i-kl Monday 
afternoon from the tele residence 
and was attended by a largo number 
relatives.and friends. The services 
were Conducted.by D?. It. H. JIunio 
of the United Presbju rian church 
ot Springfield, assisted by the local 
pastors, Rev. W .Sk Putt, D. D. and 
Rev. M. J, Taylor. Interment took 
place at tiie cemetery north of town 
which has been tho Buvhor burying 
ground for three quarters of a cen­
tury. . V.'.‘
The following wefejthn pall bean- 
era: S. D. Barber, P. B, Turnbull, 
Har.y Marshall, Arthur Marshall, 
W. A, Turnbull and Karlh Bull. 
There were many floral tributes as 
an expression of i-ympathy and 
respect for the deceased and mem­
bers of the family,
Death Of
Dr. James Bell.
j
The special gi and jury drawn to 
j consider the cases of Charles Justice 
and John Dugger on charges of first 
| degree murder returned indictments 
last Friday afternoon alter a two 
day session.
Indictments were returned'against 
each for murilerin the first degree 
for the killing of John BJioup, while 
attempting to steal chickens Both 
men were indicted also on a charge 
of shooting with Intent to kill of 
William slioup, The jury examined 
forty-five witness:
. The jury was composed of the fol­
lowing men: J. H. McClure, Milton 
Shaw, 0. K, ,\Volf, Charles Hook, 
Oilier Parker, Matt Kump, John 
Lloyd, William Tibb, A. D. Kyle, 
W, A, Spaiir, John Humston, Shem 
McDonald, J. E. Jones, 0 . F. Logan 
and Wm. Grottendiek. , ■
Justice and Dugger-were brought; 
back to Xenia Friday night from 
Dayton where Sheriff Applegate 
took the men on the Monday evening 
following the shooting. At that 
time it was feared that trouble 
might break out in Xenia and the 
men lynched.
Under tho Jaw neither of the men 
can plead guilty to a chargo of first 
degree murder. The trail must 
come at a regular term of court 
whioh will he after October 15
Announcement Opening
tOf*1
Fall and Winter
M ILLINERY
Por headache Dr. Miles' AnU-Paln Pm*.
• . b
Friday and Saturday,
September 30th, October 1st
Jfh invitation is extended every lady in this 
vicinity to visit our store and inspect the latest 
creations in Millinery
Miss Bernice Northup,
C e d a r v i t l e , O h io .
Flies
What a nuisance they 
arc. They are more than 
a nuisance—they are a 
lnehacc to health and 
life. ■
Flies are bred in filth 
• and are said to be alive 
with disease gefins.
FLY D E S T R G Y B R S
are hdre In variety . W e 
h a v e'a il th e  effectives 
k inds—S tick y  Fly paper  
P oison  F lyp ap er in s e c t  
Powder Etc. .* .
Files now come in to 
stay and to got Hd of 
thorn they must ho de­
stroyed'
W is te r m a n ’s  P h a rm a c y
Dr. James R- Bell - Hied Saturday 
September‘24 at 6;I5 a. m, laefnrig 
seventeen days of Iwiog Mi years 
old. B lef services were held at 
the home of bin son, O* V. Bell, 28 
Erie Ave. Dayton, Oh ip ,. Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The inter­
ment was afOedarvUK 0.» Tuesday’ 
morning. .
Dr. Bell was born/lit Washington- 
county, Pa., Octoluir ia, i k i | , ' He 
was united in marriage to Miss Sf,r-i 
L, Van Emmans, April 1st 1H30, In  
April 1851 they wiiba|Afi profession 
of faith with ,.|V.£PMlte&Todah 
church at Antrim, Ohio. A t the 
time of his death he was a mem­
ber of the Second U» p, church at 
Dayton. Dr. Bell served as physi­
cian and surgeon in the U, B, Army 
from J turn jgOl to J nne 1864.
Dr. Bell used to visit at (Jedarville 
with his daughter Mrs. E lla  Bell 
Frantz. Here he made friends by 
his cheerful disposition. His con­
versation was,, ahvayu' chaste, he 
despised the vulgar, lie loved the 
pure.
The friends at Cedarvitle extend 
their sympathy to the bereaved 
children and grand children.
He WrtB .aid to rest by the side of 
his wife in the beautiful Massies 
crook cemetry. Rev. W, E. Putt 
officiated at the burial.
The following are the pallbearers: 
W. M. Harbison. T. V, Ilifr, R. F. 
Kerr, J, R, Orr, V. W, CrouSo ai.d 
L. G. Bull.
Culture,
Some people understand classical 
music so veil that they hardly eVer 
break In aud applaud at the wrong 
time.
Now Is Your Opportunity!!
wmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM mtmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmiHPiifmMiTnr^ irnrnT'iOTfctfirtTirirrtnw«mnnirn^*i»irrr^ ii)inii<^  ^ —i rr^i .
TO GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR
The Books of The Cedarvitle Oil and Gas Co, now open for Subscription.
Shares $10 each, Fully Paid and Non Assessable
'w " ' " - - - - > -•* - „ v L ' > , ’
This Company has over iooo acres adjacent to the famous BREM AN  
oil field where large' flowing wells are producing and large dividends
•are.paid./ ■ r, ■ .
The officers of this Company are well known business men, which 
gives assurance, of the stability of the Company, the field superintend­
ent being a practical man of twenty-five years experience.
OFFICERS:
ROBERT BIRD, President.
DR, J. 0. STEWART, V. Pres. 
R. F. KERR, Sec. and Treas.
DIRECTORS:
ROBERT BIRD R. F. KERR 
J. 0; STEW ART T . J .  FITCH 
W .J. TARBOX W .W . AGNEW
k
y
J
m
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MADEWELL
U H D EU W EA X t
.f Ail
YOU OUGHT TO SEE +H IS NEW UNDERWEAR
If you are thinking about your now underwear--oven if you are not ready to buy, we want you to come 
in and see what Madewell Underwear really is. From the selection of the finest’long staple Egyptian C tton 
to the sewing of fchb buttons, the manufacturers of MADEWELL Underwear, do everything that can be done 
to insure Underwear perfection. Underwear in sizes from the smallest boy to the largest man at prices from 
f>0e to 82.00 per suit.
C L O T H IN G  . ° H A T S  . * « ■ ° S H O E S
HGflE CLOTHING COMPANY, ,,THB ^ ^ K vi^ lb, omo.
*raa*aerra"
TRADE AT HOME.
} '
& A
Do Yoiir
,
Cowghlng Today?
prepaid  for St 
Ask your doctor about beeping Ayer’;
Suit Yon?
Yet yow may cough tomorrow! Better b 
?'*ben It com es*  
t 'ferry Pectoral iii the liouse. Then wben tfie hard cold 
or cough first appears you fe w  a doctor’s medicine at 
band, Your doctor’s approval of Its use will certainly 
set all doubt at rest Bo as lie says. B e knows. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. Jx^}jsfcZl^weUM^%
\M 4 m tm k i  live
STOCK
i
liohist health to a 0 «?at safeguard 
concUpatlen will destroy She best of
it aitaclto o f th ro a t am t t a g  troubles, b u t
Ads your doctor about Ayer's Pills,
Our Refraction Work
Is ‘Not] Ek*d
By Anyone
The Cedarville Herald.
S i.o o  P e r  Y e a r ,
. C h a r l e $ 2 $ 4 ' , ^ a y<>
S-M’I’g^Optician.
2V/» E. M afeS t,, Springfield,£0 .
K A R L H  B O L L E d i t o r
FRIDAY, SKPTEMBKR 80, IU10
Sour Stomach
rood Ciwufarotn omi fool like ft n our man. I havp "• ■ ■ * •J —4 i-----t>con a snfforoF from dyopopsla and opur BtomacU far tko last two yearn, I havo boon taking cicul-t lno and oftbord«uso, bufceonld find no rollof only or a abort time* i  wilt Tocowmond Caaearofcq to xny friends no t»m only thitift fa t Indigestion. -ond •our otoraaoli and to Uoou the bowels in.(i emu con­dition, IMioy oro vorp-nloo to oat.1 .IXarty Stucltloy* Mauch Chunk, Pa,
B e s t  F o r
r T h e  B o w e ls  ^^aaeu>
CANDY CATHARTIC
ir»ntoott,to ouroor-yflnr money oock.- 
Stetllng Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 599
JiHHUALSALE, TEH HIU.10II BOXES
6 0  YEARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E
T rade M a r k s  
;iDERior»a? •:
-  . . . ,  ■ C o py r ig h ts  &c .
Jtnyos* dondlnga nketch and doaralptlcm w a r . ■meklr ucortaln our opinion rtca ■whotUor anI.MAi.f.'. v^iA
.pcijuii<ra» yjuyoc uxuiivy. Pntontt taken through Mnmt’ & t tvtclalnotkc, without cfmtRQ, in tha
Stittitific America**
Public Sale
* I  trill offer at Public Sale on the 
B. B. Barber farm located 2 miles 
Oast of OedarviUeand miles west
of Selma, on tUeTBarbor road, on-
TUESDAY, OCTOBER II, 1910,
Commencing a t 12 o'clock, sun 
time, the following property;
6 4 Head of Horses 6t  ■ ■■■■.'
Consisting of 1 general purpose 
mare, 7 years old, in foal; 1 draft 
mare, 8 years old, In.foal; 1 draft 
gelding 8 years old; 1 team of mnlos 
2 years old; 1 yearling colt.
16  ^ Head of Cattle 16
Consisting of 4 Short Horn gtoera, 
S years old, 5 milch cows, two with 
calves by side; 8 yoarlitig steers; 1 
yoarling heifer; l  Polled Angus bull 
one year old.
24 Head of Hogs .24
. Consisting of 4 brood sows and £8 
spring pigs.
80 Head of Sheep 80
The recent slate election down in 
Maine has brought out many state­
ments why the Democrats wore 
victorious after being out of ollice 
thirty years. The explanations offer­
ed vary In the widest scope. For 
years Mamo has been under a strict 
prohibition law as*to the sale of 
liquors and every effort has been 
made to resubmit tho question to the 
people. The Republicans have in a 
manner been" supported by the 
prohibition followers while the 
Democrats have attempted jtp gain 
the support of the liquor element. 
The Democrats having won the 
Republicans now charge their de­
feat to the liquor issue in that the 
people are tired o! the manlier in 
which tlie law’s are violated. , The 
anti-saloon forces deny the charge 
and lay the blame of the defeat of 
the Republican tieltet to the high 
cost of living under the new tariff 
law. The Democrats ' have , now 
dropped the liquor question, and of 
course give credit for their success 
to the high tariff and tho bossism in 
the Republican party. Nevertheless 
there will bo a little surprise if  the 
newly elected governor and legisla­
ture w’iU take steps to repeal the 
present anti-liqbor laws.
Governor Harmon has a petition 
filed with him signedby several thou­
sand citizens of Columbus asking 
for the removal of Mayor Marshall 
of that city. Affidavits have' been 
filed also as proof of tlio charges of 
incompetoncy and it is expected 
that a hearing will be had in a short 
time. For w'oeJks there have been 
rumors that the Governor will ho 
asked to remove Marshall, The 
anti-saloon forces in that city claim 
that the liquor people are behind 
fhe. movement from the fact that 
Marshall has closed the saloons on 
Sabbath. However- it is claimed 
that not a liquor dealer has signed 
a petition arid probably they were 
not permitted to. Since the street 
car strike the Mayor has sided with 
the strikers and has gained the 
sympathy of the union men much to 
the disappointment of the citizens in 
general, To enforce tho liquor law's 
and then not make hotter out at pro­
tecting the lives ot thousands of 
people and much property, tho 
Mayor finds himself m a close posi­
tion. Marshall is quoted as saying 
that ho believes he wras ’'divinely” 
Inspired to handle the strike situa­
tion, Many other office holders get
the came kind of “Inspiration” in
Consisting of 22 feeding lambs; 10 
yearling ewes; SH breeding ewes; 4 
bucks, 2 Delaine and 2 Shropshire.
t ithat they side with Ihe majority to 
insure re-election. - "
Farm Implements
Consisting of 1 harrow, 2 breaking 
plows, 0 cultivators, 1 corn planter, 
1 fond grinder, 1 buggy, 1 road cart, 
harness, etc.
T e r m s  M a d e  I f a o t u n  D a y  o f  S a l o
MRS. R. B. BARBER.
S. T. RAKER, Auct.
K . F . K erf, C lerk
Roosevelt has been assailed from 
all quarters. With one exception 
every newspaper, Republican and 
Democrat, in Now York City has 
fought the lion hunter. Even 
Chicago papers took up the fight 
against Roosevelt on the ground 
that ’•» was disrupting tho party 
and dragging it down to. defeat at 
the November election as William  
Jennings Bryan has done for. tho 
Democrats tho past twelve years. 
But it seems that tho more Roose­
velt was assailed in his fight the 
stronger he became and m tho end 
was able to down his most bitter 
Coes, Roosevelt- endorsed tho pre­
sent administration in glowing 
terms and was ably hacked m the 
convention by President Taft and 
the federal patronage.
There Is some speculation as to 
whether the Roosevelt or progressive 
wtngol tho Republican party can 
win. in November with the “old 
guard’ ’ in open revolt against thorn. 
The.‘.‘old guard” could defeat the 
entire state ticket by throwing a 
small per cent of the Republican 
vote to- the Democrats. By doing 
this Roosevelt would have to carry 
the blame for not carrying the party 
to victory and tlie fact would go out 
that the Ex-President had lost Ins 
hold on the people. With President 
Taft in the “progressive" movement 
the Indications nowr point to the en­
throning in power of Madison, 
Norris, LaFolletfc, Cummins, Deli­
ver and many others who have 
led the fight in the national legisla­
tive halls againBt Aldrich, Hale, 
Dick,' Gannon and those of the 
“stand pat” branch.
Things are- beginning to take a 
serious turn for Senator Dick, who 
wants another term as Senator from 
Ohio. The people of Cuyahoga 
county do not like Dick’s position on 
public measures and have expressed 
thomsolvA* as being against Re­
publican candidates, senators and 
representatives in tho Ohio house 
who would vote for tho Akron *tats- 
mnn. To offset this all the Re­
publican candidates from Cuyahoga 
county to the legislature has passed 
a resolution and spread it over the 
county Informing the voters that 
they ’ will not stand for Dick’s 
re-election.
Additional Locals.
C E M E N T !  C E M E N T ! —A  c a r  o f  
f r e s h  U n iv e r s a l  c e m e n t  h a s  j u s t  
a r r iv e d .
Tarbox Lumber Co,
Miss Clara Mitchell ot Xenia has 
been spending the week with friends 
hero,
PENNSYLVANIAr  L IN E S
[ C I N C I N N A T I  $ 1 .2 5
Train leaves Cedarville 7.Oh a, m.
Till Gnat Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery Remedy
Cares teats a a l diwioie dfroheca, tlysen 
tetjv cholera marlins/* cummer complaint,”
Aliatie cholera,juid prevents tho develop'
ibtsUmfalmeat of typhoid fever. Santo worm 
*esaltf obtained In nil parts of tlio world.
11 WORKS LIKE MACie."
M&Sil
&VS.'5
Jvs £2*&{(v  o<? *‘/A vxY“~t m6 a-- __'—" ■ ........... ^&r&T'u
Tho political fight ill New York 
state this week between tho “old 
guard” and Ex-President Roosevelt 
leading the “progressive” wing-of 
tlie party, ba3 attracted tho atten­
tion the entire country. Tho fight 
in th at4tate lias become a personal 
affair between the leaders of the 
various factions and much sarcastic 
speech-making was heard at tho 
convention. The humilliatioti that 
was thrust upon Vice President 
Sherman, whom Roosevelt defeated 
by 1£2 votes; as temporary chairman 
of tlio convention, must he gaul- 
ing not only to Shorman himself, 
but to bio entire faction. Uuch a 
defeat, with tlio other critlestn that 
has been laid at the Vice President’s 
door, will evidently defeat him for 
a nomination for a second term, 
The platform an adopted in the con­
vention was of coursd made to suit 
tlio “progressive” wing. The “old 
guard” during the last hckhIou of the 
New York legislature defeated a 
direct primary hill and the Roose­
velt people wore making their fight 
on this hsue and tho parly will 
again advocate ouch a measure. 
Tho fight for control of the conven­
tion has been spectacular in that
Mrs, Osborn and Miss Nellie Sails ; 
of Xenia Bpent Saturday at tho j 
home of Mr. John Ross.
Nothing itsevt s too good for C’hica- I 
go. The fact, llieivfore, that Rich* 
an! V,. Card< n, Irrlamfa greatest 
authority on fl hurt horns and. one of 
tin- host krgnvn judges of these cat­
tle living, will ho tho judge to pass 
sentence upon this breed at tho In­
ternational Live Stock Exposition 
at ( ’Uieago this year is assuring.
The fact that Mr, Carden has 
promised to make tho trip to Chicago 
and that he would bo accompanied 
by Mr. Richard O’Malley' of Wood- 
lawn, Sentry Comity, Dublin, one 
of tho best known authorities on 
farming and Clydesdale horses ip 
Ireland, has given great pit aruinj to 
tho International Live Stock Show 
officials.
Mr. Carden’s fame ns au arbiter 
at Live Stock' Shows, extends 
throughout the British Isles, for not 
only hag ho made tho principal 
awards at tho Irish Fairs, biifc ho 
ha judged Aberdeen Angus cattle 
at Perth, Scotland; and hackney 
horses and hunters in Englaud, 
while hie homo at Fishinoyne, Tem- 
plemore, County Tipperary, is re­
garded as one of the most complete 
gentleman’s agricultural estates in 
Great Britain, As a deputy lieu­
tenant of County Tipperary, Honor­
ary Secretary of the Royal Dublin 
Society , a  member of the council 
of the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England, and tho Shorthorn Society 
as well as President of tho Hunters’ 
Improvement, &k>eivf,y of England., 
Mr. Carden continues, to he active in 
the affairs or the Agricultural Com­
mittee of the Royal Dublin Society.. 
of which he has been for two terms, 
tlie chairman,
Willi Messrs, Carden and O’Malley 
each representative of all that- is 
hest in cattlu and Clydesdale breed­
ing in the British Islands, available 
for conference and exchange of 
otffnions with our best and mosi rep' 
resentative breeders, it  Is very clear 
that tho visit of these authorities 
will do an immense amount ot good.
Mr. Garden meager to make a trip 
through Canada in tho interest of 
cattle breeding, and plans, an early 
sailing from Queenstown to that 
country before cowing to Chicago. 
After the Chicago Exposition, ho 
'will return to Ireland In time to 
judge'at the Dublin Show’ m Dec­
ember. ■
B. H . Heide, Secretary of the In­
ternational Live Stock Exposition, 
announced that there will an .in­
crease in tho cash prize list this 
year, .several of the breeding Asso­
ciations having offered added purses 
in soriie of tho classeo Tho prize 
•list will aggregate $7i~. <0.
The Board of Directors of tho As­
sociation w ill^ W  a meeting to an­
nounce the names of judges who 
aro to officiate in tho various depart­
ment. .As usual the naroq submit­
ted by tho various breeding Associa­
tions will bo given consideration, 
and w ill ho approved because of the 
recognized ability of tho moil select­
ed by these AKsociaMomi, to act in a 
judging capacity,
Tho individual classes, this year 
will bring out stock of excellent 
quality If the entries at tho various 
State Fairs, which afterwards are 
show’ll at tlie International, may bo 
taken as a criterion. The entries 
for these classes, will close on No­
vember 1st and for the car lots on 
November 10 th.
. For the first time in the history of 
tho Show, tho National French 
Draft Horse Association of America 
is offering a list of special prizes 
which will exceed $500.00 in value.
Tho International Live Stock Ex­
position this year, benefitting thru 
the •xperionco of the ten shows 
which have piccedcd it, will ho 
greater and bettor than ever, and 
will offer an educational opportuni­
ty for studying Live Stock condition 
such as never before been available.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. H ill of Flpnda 
spent Friday with Mr. John McFar­
land and family.
OHIO TOBACCO LAW.
Do not miss Prof. T. S. Lowdon’s 
lecture on “The Psychology and Art
of Questioning,” at tho Bi-monthly
Teachers’ Association meeting, 
which will bo held October Stfi, in 
the McKinley school building in 
Xenia,
Mrs. J, T,V. Johnson and Mrs 
W. A. Spencer entertained about • 
100 of their lady friends W^jlnesday 
afternoon at the home of ■ tlio form­
er, The rooms had been tastlfully 
decorated for tlie event. Refresh­
ments wore served, tho guests arriv­
ing at different appointed hours.
Th^TJnited Presbyterian congreg- 
fttionls having a new cement walk 
constructed along tlio south side of 
the church property to the street 
west. A new crossing will bo put in 
by the corporation and there will 
then be a continuous cement walk 
from the M, E. ■church entrance to 
Mam street. Tho Improvement will 
add materially to tlie church pro­
perties and be of great cotivienonce 
totiie pub!! \
RAR3J3J) »Y Tlin OHIO OBNERAt.
ASSEOTShY, 1910. '
To aniend section IfDflSof the Gen- 
oral Code, relative to smoking or 
using cigarefn by minors.
Be it enacted by tho General Assem­
bly of tho State of Ohio;
Section L That Section 12055 of 
the General Code bo amended to 
read as follows:
Section 12113. Whoever cells, 
gives or furnished to a person under 
eighteen yearn of ago a clgarot, cl* 
garetwrapperor substitute for eithe • 
or a cigar or tobacco, shall bo fined 
no* loss than twenty-iivo dollars nor 
moro than one hundred dollars or 
imprisoned not less than Jtwo days 
nor more then thirty days, or both, 
and for each subsequent .offense, 
shall bo fined not less than fifty 
dollars nor tnoi’o than throe hundred 
dollaf&nud imprisoned not less than 
five days nor moro thanjaffity days.
Section 9, That said original sec­
tion 1230.') be arid tho oamo Is horeby 
repealed.
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CASTORIA
For In fan ts and Children,
A U ’OHOl, 3 P E Ii CENT.
^geiahlsPrepanftijinirAs-
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
similaiift!) liieRictfoIKf
ling lit?. S!oy."u!3 tadBiw&cr
I n f a n t s  v’C iu l d .r e n
Promotes Digestion,Cfettful- 
ness andltest.Containsncte 
Ophnu.Morpluno norMittssraL 
Not Narcotic.
^ecfOUBrJSld'mmm 
JforjiMt S?;d~jibcSai-z*
jtdsiSc:d*
Ifcam ht- .
' WxmSted-’ ■ CWarfJttter- iihlmftait’lamn
ApetfectBeraedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stomach,Dlarrta 
Worms,'Coiwulsions.Fevsrisn- 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP-
fhc Simile Signature of 
NEW YORK.___
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
A t6 m ortths old.>,35 D oses -35 Cents
E xact Copy o f  W rapper.
c m
. THE CENTAUB COMPANY, NEW YORK C|TY,
m s
<oDCROPFAIUlffi WE SOLICIT YOUR
WHEN YOU 
PLANT MONEY PATRONAG E
THEBANS
S0RE-T0 GROW
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
P aid Capital $30,600.00 -
' iNDIVlDNAt RESPOFSIBILITY
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CBDARVILIiR, OHIO.
S . W .  S m y t h , P r e s i d e n t . .  G e o . W , R i f e , l s f .V i c o 'P r e s .
O b iV E R  G A itE o u d ir , 2d  V , P re « .  O . L .  S m i t h , C a s h i e r  
L .  F .  T i n d a M i, A s s i s t a n t  C a s h ie r .
Here They Are!!
You have been Wondering what 
the styles would be this Fall
New Fall Silks 
Just Received.
Persian-Change­
able Silk Cash­
mere De Luxe. 
N e w  S k i r t s
N e w  W a is ts
- dOtil *'
We are sole Agents lor the Celebrated 
MENTOR UNDERWEAR and this factory the 
best for price. Men’s, Ladie’s Children, 25 
to 2.50.
“Wo recommend it; thora Isa* 
nay hatter,,,
In mid-summor you have to trust 
t» a largo degree to your butaher.
Well Cared For Meats
In'hot weather are the only kind to 
bay; wo bavo proper appliances for 
keeping th*m right, and th^y’rs 
sweet and safe when aold. Don't g» 
meht shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. _
C, H . C R O U S E ,
CBDARVILLB, o.
‘Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I used' to be 
sick most. of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
. id. been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardin', got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
E49
Tale
T he W om an’s  T onic
Gardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women. ; 
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds, strength. It 
feeds the nerves; It helps 
the whole system.
Made  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can ,j 
| do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It. Will help 
you. Your dealer sells i t
The, Bookmaltef
...jestauKUit...
IN THE BOOKWALT6R HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. ' 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on Main Flo or. 
Open Day and Night.
Th» Best of Good Usofl In tha Cul­
inary Department.
S555
J . H. M cniLLAN.
Funoral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Coment 
Grave Vaults and Ccinont Building 
Blocks. Telephone 1.
Cedarville, .Ohio.
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C . A . S N O W A C I O .
LlOM*. PAffid v ics, WAOtlltJqYdfi, 0 . 0*c«vsjwywi« 0
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist*
A Graduate of th e  Ohio S ta te  University. 
Oflico a t Waddle’s Livory Btable, Cedarville,
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Bird’s Mammoth Store
Acknowledged Dy traveling men to bo the best general 
store tii the state, offers io you the largest selection of
N e w  F all and  W inter 
C lothing
Kew styles, new patterns, extra well made with a guar­
anteed satisfaction a t ,810.00 812.50, S15.00 and $17.50 
•for Men’s suit-, Boy’s Knee Pant Suits. With Knick­
erbocker Pants.................... $2.50, S3, 83.50 and $4.00
Boy’s Knee Pants.................... 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
• Hfr. Urniw i
spent Monday iiore.
Cincinnati W&k&frW aSM M CEE A f t .
. Sir- Frank Jackson was In Colum­
bus, WcCceuiiay.
Mrs. Mary Walker la visiting her 
granddaughter, Mrs. It, P. McLean 
of Hamilton.
FALE SALE: Five head of Meri­
no rams, can he neon on the Turn- 
bull tarm, Fred Cicmans. 3t,
Mr, and Mrs. J . W. Radabough 
and daughter spent Saturday and 
Sabbath with relatives m Celina.
SHOES AND RUBBERS
For your whole family. We can fit and please you at 
prices tha t are right. • f
~  SW EATERS ~
Prettiest lot of “Coat fSweaters” in town to select 
from, for Men and Women, Girls and Boys 
from ,.................................. .. 50c to $3,50 each '
—Shirts, overalls, glares, Hosiery 
and men’s underwear.
M cFarland Bros.
Mr. amt Mrs. Newton Laugh head 
of Flat Hock, III,, visited, with Mr, 
and Mrs. E . G, Lowry over Sab- 
; bath.
; Mr. and Mrs. X), R, Johnson who 
' have been spending several woefis 
] visiting relatives in the West, have 
I returned home.
H ATS AND CAPS
New styles, new colorings, Wevsell the best 82.00 hat 
in town. ,
, BlanKets and Comforts
Are a necessity. Buy them now and be prepared for 
the cold weather. , • ■
Cotton blankets, pa ir............................. 65c to$2.5Q
Wool Blankets, pair.......... ............ . . .$3.00 to $6.00
Comforts, each........ .......................... $1.50 and $2.00
W e W ill PaLy Y o u
23c a Dozen for CLEAN, FRESH EGGS
In  Trade. Bring u* your surplus.
—NOTICE:—Oar of fresh Univer­
sal cement has just arrived.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
‘ Mr. W. G. Sutton of Xenia 
red a flhe Steinway Piano to 
M. Townsloy this week.
deliv-
Anna
—Edgemont 
cakes.
crackers and bulk• -
McFariapd Bros.
Mrs. Lucy Nichols of Winchester 
Ky. visited with Mrs, C. H . Robin­
son the first ol the Week.
j Mrs; Elizabeth Randall vi sited 
| Prof. K . E. Randall, and fam ily of 
| Spring Valley from Friday until 
j Tuesday.
Oho of tho ebomisir? Social events 
ol the early fall nenexm took p geo 
Thursday afternoon, Ilfcs Louisa 
i ehnitti bring Jmsfara m  honor of hor 
guest, Mrn- Kenneth Hamilton, of 
Bloomington, III,
! Wbilo the affair wan intentionally 
* In honor of kites Hmitli’o guest yet 
' i t  developed tho announcement of 
! tin; engagement. of one of Codar- 
villo’f; most talented young ladies,
’ Miss Fern Ervin to Mr. J. Carl 
l Marshall of Xenia, 
j. Govern were laid for ten the place ; 
! cards being beautifully decorated 
j heart shaped cards in water colors : 
; the work of the hostess. Tim eou- 
i venire were small decorated c ah n- 
'■ dars with (lm month of October first 
| and a heart shaped picture of the | 
j intruded bride a t ,the top. Shells i 
tied with dainty ribbon contained j 
! the announcement of the engage- 
; ment, the wedding to be at an un- ! 
nounced dato next month, |
j The following were seated at the , 
| tablo: Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs. j 
I W.'A, Condon, Mrs, O, L. Smith, !
! Mrs. L, T. Marshall, Misses Ina f 
Murdock, Vera Andrew', Mablo j 
Ervin, Mary Ervin, Louisa Smith. | 
The menu cards were also decora- j 
ted in water colors and were as fol­
lows:
Love Apples
Full-Hearts * Tender-Hearts
Warm-Hearts
B u rs tin g-Hcar ts .Ho t-TIearts
Hearts-
Brown White
Heart-Beat Gnsp-Hearts 
Cold-Hearts Angel-Hearts
' Sweet-Hearts
After the luncheon there was a 
flower contest-, Mrs. Hamilton win­
ning a silver spoon which in tarn 
was presented to (lie intended bride.
i
NEW- FALL STYLES IN 
. f in e  FOOTWEAR
l^ O R  the entire family can be be selected best to your liking' at 
NISLEY’S for here you will find the largest, most complete 
and satisfactory lines of new, up-to-date SHOES to be found in Cen­
tral Ohio, Three large rooms devoted exclusively to footwear—one 
each for Men, Women and Children, Then your choice of styles 
from a score of America’s most noted shoe factories and with each 
fine showing the choice lasts and patterns of their respective makes, 
you can readily so why it is that
Nisley, In The Arcade
Is and will continue to be the largest and most 'satisfactory shoe 
house in Springfield.
, Member Merchants’ Association.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
Miss Merle McFarland returned to 
Dayfon Sabbath evening, after 
sppndinga few days with hor brother 
Mr. B, E, McFarland and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gilbert re­
turned home Monday after a week’s 
visit with their son, Mr. Charles 
Gilbert and wife of South. Charleston
Marcellus, younger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. y . Townsloy is  a  vie 
tim of scarlet fever and the home 
has been placed unifier quarantine.
. Mr. and Mrs, James Duflleld spent 
Sabbath in Cincinnati?
Mr. J. Emerson Nesbit of Hay ton 
spent Sabbath at home.
Mrs, Clara Cobler of Locust 
I Grove, 0,» spent several (lays the 
j first of t.he week with hor parents, 
; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
Mrs-Charles.Bean of Xenia spent < 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
G. H. Hartman. j
—Cereals of all. kinds. Pancake 
and Buckwheat; flour at
. . McFarland Bros,
Mr. Harold Bradfute, Washington 
C. H. is visiting ins grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Lott.
A  fresh 
rived.
car of cement, just nr* 
D. B. Ervin,
Miss Ethel Spence* will'enter Ja­
cob’s Business College in, Dayton 
Monday.
The Philo Literary Society gave a 
reception last Friday evening in  
their newly furnished hail to the 
now students.
The real estate firm of Smith &j 
Clematis on last Saturday sold tile j 
J. W. Pollock furm of 2(10 acres to ! 
Mr. Wm; Andrews for $28,850 or $00 I 
per acre.
| Communion will be observed Sab- 
ibttth by the United Presbyterian 
! congrogregation, toe Sacrament of. 
! tile Lordrs Supper Doing adminis- 
I fcered by,Rev. L. L. Gray.
Mr. A. G. Brown returned to Mon­
mouth, Sabbath evening after 
j spending Saturday and Sabbath 
t with his wife, who is the guest, of 
j Her mother, Mrs. J. W. Pollock,
—We now receive Cottage Bak­
ery Bread in the morning, giegler’a 
at noon and lirngs Quality in the 
evening of each day, always fresh, 
six loaves 25 colds.
McFarland Bros.
THE NEW BUICKS
E V E R Y  1910 MODEL
Judge Clark of Lebanon has af-j 
firmed the Probate Court in assess-1 
mg the costs of the recent 'base bail 
eases against Mrs. Cariie Flatter, 
D. W. Williamson arid J, W, Col- j 
llns. The, costs now amount to 
$180.
Charles Jus lice and John Dugger 
each have plead not guilty of the 
charges in connection With the John 
Shoup murder when they attempted 
to steal hip chickens. Judge Kyle 
will fix the" date of tht^, former’s 
trial next Monday.
Ono of the omployfe:; of the Pat­
rick Fprnace Company, of Spring- 
field that is installing the now 
furnaces In tho school; house suffer­
ed an injured arm Monday when 
one of the brick furnace wails fell 
on him. „
Mr. Fulton and Mrs. W» H, Owens 
have returned homo after a visit } ■ , .
of several days with Mr, and M rs.; • A11 membfira 0f the M . K ,  Broth- 
jo lm  Lott of Pittsburg, crimed are requested to bo present
T”1 | at a meeting in its, rooms Monday
The Telephone Company has been ; ovening at 8 o’clock, 
distributing the now directories and j By order of the President.
anyone having been missed should j -----------------
call at the office. i Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and
• daughter of Crawford County, 111.,
The people of Greene,county who ] 
are interested in education are in­
vited and urged to attend tim B i­
monthly Teachers Association 
meeting to bo held in Xenia, Oct.
8 at tho McKinley building.
A good program 1ms been pre­
pared.
Mr, W ill Haley of Centerville, La. j Mr. Fred McMillan of Des Moines j returned home Tuesday after spend- prit by that time 
lias bean called hero by the serious jiow a arrived this morning to spent: ing several days with relatives 
illness of his mother, who is report- a f (>w dayswith his parents,Mr and ; here, 
cd hotter at this time. *, (sire. James McMillan. j -——-----—
Chicken Uneven relieved Mr. 
J. D. Williamson of throe of ids 
choicest fowls Wednesday night. 
The prowlers were kind enough to 
take only a small number on the 
"first visit. There may bo another 
visit in store and Mr. Williamson 
may also have asurprlse for the cul-
Speedy = Powerful = Silent
- The Buick cars will last twice as longas 75 per cent of the makes of 
automobiles on the market today. Three Buiok cars-purchased about 
three and one-half years ago to carry TJ. S. mail and passengers over the ( 
trails of the half desert country between Boswell and Torrence, New;,/,
. Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has fun - 
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run- out five 
years in Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily 
use thatpiave run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch 
for the reliability, speed and power of their pars. The Buick Company 
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
H IG H  C U T  SH O E S
For Men, Boys 
and Girls are 
here in great 
Variety-
Mens in Elkskin, 
black and tan from 
8 to 16 in at,
$2.50, $3, $3.50 
$4.00, $5.00 
and $5.50
Boys all height at 
$2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50 and
. $3 .0 0  ■
Girls and small children in Red and Black top differ­
ent heights at $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $2.75.
Moser’s Shoe Store,
81 & 38 South Main Street,
Henry Seuolar, aged S3, whoso { 
homo w a s  i n  J a m  o s  t o w ii j 
—W ANTED {—Some ono to a c t as | wan killed instantly by an ! 
operator. Applicants s lould call a t j engine on tho Peminylvaula Hues': 
tho Exchange. ! between Springfh Id and Xenia a t  <
| Yellow Mpringalast Sabbath ovcnii g  [ 
1 He had been working in that neigh- \ 
i berimed and had sat down on the I 
{ track evidently to feat and had been f 
j eating peanuts. H is body was tor- j 
1 ribly ground and was not discovered J 
| until tho next morning. >
Cedarvillo Telephone Company.
There will bo a "Rally Day” pro­
gram for tho Sabbath School that 
meets in District No. 7 next, Sab­
bath. Prof. Allen of the College 
will delLver the address at three 
o’clock. Among those hor© from out of 
. .  T , , , T>. town to attend the, ftihcral of the !
Mrs. John fetich f  f j js  late W. M. Barber, Monday were: j
Ind,. and Mrs. ParthenaJboton of j Mrg Ci Kt Htmracker, V/iliiamsport,! 
Weir, Kan., rolurned home 1 burs-. ()h and Hrn J} E iri(.{£t ;
day morning after haying apont Middlotov,n . Mr< a  Barber, Puli- i 
■ w- V. Ilifl • .... - ----  ■— - -
Seven Models to select from at Prices from 
$1,000 to Si,75o# You do not buy a “lawsuit” as 
these machines are licensed tinder the Seldon pa­
tent.
Central Electric & Supply Co., 1
South Detroit St;, Xenia, 0.
“ASK ANY BUICK OWNER.”
several day1 with Mr. T.
and otiier relatives here,
; Mr. John Dumford, colored, died 
; Thursday and Will be burled Satur- 
; day. Death was due to a cold 
{ which settled on his lungs.. He was 
j taken to tho St. Elizabeth Hospital 
j iu Dayton e;)mo time ago.
f  '
j. The Junior Missionary Society of 
j the U. P. church will hold a market 
: in the Crouse room Saturday after- 
| noon October 1, beginning at 3:00. 
"Everybody come, plenty of good 
; tilings to eat.
j Mr, Ohmer Burrell and wife who * 
: have been residing on tho Post farm 
j north of town have decided to locate 
I In Springfield and will moyo tliero 
t sometime next month. They expect 
t to hold a public salo on Wednesday 
t October Ii).
XENIA, OHIO.
WANTED:—Girl for gen- 
| eral house work. Good 
; wages to right party.
 ^ Mrs. G, W. Meariok 
123 S. Main St. 
Dayton, .Ohio.
: man, III,; Mr, and Mrs, Earl Janw- 
}r.on, Dayton; Mrn. J. M. Bull, Mrs. ] 
Paul Stiles, Sirs, M ary Harbor and 
Miss Effie Barber, Springfield; Mr., 
and Mrs, F. T. Tarbox, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joim Fern lie, Mrs. Abby An­
drew, Mr, Jesse Marshall, Mrs. 
Charles Howard, Mrs. Dr. Shappeo, j 
Miss Flam Ninbefc, Mis. Kato Jack-1 
eon, Mr. and Mrn. .George Sellars, 1 
Xenia; Mrs. J. O. McMillan, Col­
umbus. I
Frank McCalliotcr, formerly o 
Xenia amt a bro ther 'o f Mrs. J . E . j 
Stuckey of this place, died a t tho { 
Naval 'Hospital iu ‘Ghelsa, Mass., 
Monday night, Tho young man was 
coxswain on the U. S. Battleship J 
Dolphin, and recently undorv/ont an j 
operation for appruidleifis and h is] 
condition baa boon cciMeal sine© 
that time. Tho deceased waa twen­
ty years of ago and ruIM od in tho 
navy three years ago. H is brothers 
and" sisters are: Deputy Sheriff 
W. B. Mct'allinter, Clyde MeCalliiv ; c f  
ter, Mrs, Chambliss, Mrs. Carl Van \ f-j 
Homo, Mniaea Lulu and E thel, a l l ; 
of Xenia and Mss. t:kl, Utudiey of ! 
this place. {
‘•h« romainn will bo taken io ■ 
Wilmington whom they will bo laid ; 
w ith tho young wtm’n paronfo.
o i
A U T O  T IR E S  R E P A IR E D
Retreading a Specialty
Bend us your tires and tubes. Will advise cost ofgrepair by je tu rn  mail,  ^[If 
a tire 13 not worth ropairing we tell you so.
We have in’cliargo of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer^ whose eight 
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes |him an excellent 
workman. Orders promptly filed.
E . H. H UNT,
Xnia, Ohio. J
q  € isrc a  C old In €te5-B>ay fa tX Q
Wkmml y
&11 f I '
t
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Books Added 
To Library
Tho Spoilers t Who Silver Horde; 
Tim B a e ite—Box Beach.
Tho SovQotn Noon—Frederic Grin 
. Bartlett.
Tho Light of Stara—Hattie Bono* 
von Bohan®.
W h e n a  M an's Single—I, H, Bar- \ 
rfo. j
Throo Daughtora of the Confcdor- j 
ocy—Cyrus T< Brady. f
Shirley—Chnrlotto Bronte.
Father; Av*’n l—Bona M. Corey, 
The Celebrity—'Vvliicon Churchill. 
A  Girl of the Klondyfco—-Victoria ! 
Crocs* .!
Bon IJuixotc—Miguel Bo Ceryan- i 
tea. !
A Million a Minute— Hudson 
Douglas, • .
Boris; The Buchiss; Phyllis—The j 
Duchess. |
She Story of mv Thitolvi Love— Paul I 
L. Ford. j
Three Men and a Maid—Robert | 
Frazer. ’
In the Heart ot the Storm—Max­
well Grey.
Romance of a Plain Man—Ellen 
Glasglow.
A Strange Disappearance; The 
House of the Whispering Pines—A. 
K. Greene.
The Money Magie-'-Hamhn Gar­
land.
The Redemption of Kenneth Galt 
—Win. Harben. .
The '-People at Play—Bolliu L. 
Harfce. .
Bella Bound; The Call of the 
Blood—llobert Hit kens.
Heart’s Desire—Emerson Hough. 
Lena Bivers;. Tempest and Sun- 
Bhine—Mary J. Holmes. , 
f The Land of Dong Ago—Eliza 
Calvert Hall.
The Silver Cup—Chas. Cuthbert 
Hall.
The Time, the Place and the Gill— 
J . W. Harding. .
Latter Bay Sweethearts— Mrs. 
Burton Harrlso.n. •
A Daughter of the Snows—Jack 
London. ,
Katarlne—Eleanor McCarty Lane, 
Michael Thanwato’s Wife—Miri­
am Micnelson.
Anne ot Avonlea—L. M. Montgom­
ery.
The Man Outside—Martin Wynd- 
ham.
Nedra—G. B. McCutcbcon.
The Puppet Grown; A Splendid 
Hagafd—Harold McGrath,
The City of Delight—Elizabeth 
Miller.
Myrtle Baldwin—Chas. C. Mann., 
Littl&'Sister Snow —Frances Lit­
tle.
Rosalind at Red Gate; The Lord’s 
of High Decision—Meredith Nichol 
son,
The Avenger—F. P. Oppenheim. 
Stepping Heavenward—Mrs. B . P. 
Prentiss,
Lucy of the Stars—Frederic Pal- 
mer. ' ■
Light Fingered Gentry—G. D. 
Phillips.
A t the Foot of the Rainbow—Gene 
Stratton Porter. . 1
Walled In—E. S. Phillips.
Told in tho H ills—M. E. Ryan. 
Forty Minutes Late—Hopkinson 
Smith.
Tho Revelation of,Herself—M. E. 
Sanborn.
The Bronze Boll; The Black Bag; 
The Private War—Louis Joseph 
Vance.
The First Chriatmaa Tree—Henry 
Van Dyke.
A Horse’s Tale—Mark Twain,
A Certain Rich Man^r-Edgar Allan 
White.
Conjuror’s House— Stewart E. 
White.
The Powers and the Maxine—C. 
N. & A. M. Williamson.
V ashfi-A . E. Wilson.
Happy Ha wkmo—Robert W, Wa- 
aon.
Vlrgilius—Irving Bachellor.
In Ambush—Van Vorst.
The Angel and tho Outcast—G, 
Colmore.
What A 
Sight it Was! 
They
Came, They 
Saw.
5
mmm
Amazed at 
Way
Goods Were 
Practically 
Given Away.
Sreat Salt
NOTE,S FROM T H E  S A L E
Friday aid Saturday
AU day—from the moment the doors were ppened to the. 
public—one sweltering mass of humanity surged onwaTd 
and forward, rattimes almost beside themselves with excite- 
. ment the harrowing low prices produced. Xenia never 
saw,, such a push. Extra salespeople have been engaged, 
and this week selling will be attended with more comfort.
The U. S. Court of Bankruptcy
% J
Has ordered the stock sold at' whatever price it will bring. 
It's  a case of MUST, it's a case of turning stock into CASH.
Read These Few Instance Prices
Men's Cravanette Coats, sold for $12 and $15, marked to 
$7.75. Boys’ Overcoats, ages 5 to 12 years, made for this 
seasonl $4 and $5 values, $2.75., - Boys’ fine Overcoats 
with- military collars, worth $12.50 and $15, for $6^)5.
Our Misfortune, Your Gain
The sympathy of the whole town goes out to this well 
known reliable firm of Hyman's. Business adversity, is 
unfortunate—therefore we say HELP this firm, and at th e ’ 
■ same time HELP yourself to an AVALANCHE of BAR­
GAINS. Look for the RED. SIGN.
Hyman’s, 39 JLast Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
SPECIAL PRICES 
GIVEN Mi 
WIRE FENCE.
For a short time I  will make re­
markably low prices on wire fence. 1 
This fence Is not an  ■ all steel wire i 
but an iron wire which tho govern-: 
irient chemists claims to be tho near­
est to pure Iron as there is on the 
market,
Olio lot 47 inches high all number 
nine wire at 37 cents per roil or 30 
cents per rod if cash with the order.
Poultry fence SS inches high, 13 
wire, 0 stay ihe best fence on the 
market for 46 cents per rod, or 45 
cents, cash with tho order.
These jirices will move this fence 
with a rush and intending buyers 
had better got tholr order m with­
out delay.
(fcf) . <3. M. Crouse.
F a irS h o e s
We open the new sea­
son with the most complete 
line of Shoes for Men, Wo­
men and Children we have 
ever shown—Shoes we are 
very proud of.
Just the sort of Shoes 
you’d expect to find in the 
best Shoe Store.
We expect a profit on our Shoes and in return we 
offer you the best Shoes, a t any given price, your 
money can buy. ■
I t  will be profitable to be on very intimate terms 
with this Home of Good Shoes!
FINE FU R N IT U R E
W A N T E D C osm opolitan  Maga­
zine, reunites the service of a rep­
resentative in Cedarvilie to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by special moth- J  
i oda which have proved uusually 
I successful!. Salary and commission
Ton Nights in a Bar-room T. b. • previous experience desirable but 
Arthur. ( not essential. Whole time or spare
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland . tim0. Address with references, 
—Lewis Garoll. ! H. 0 . Campbell, Cosmopolitan
Donald & Borothy-M ary Mapeo j Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New
1 7  E.
SHOE STORE,
THE SHOE EXPERTS.
Main Street. Xenia, Ohio.
Bodge. York City.
Buy Cedarvilie Oil & G as Co. 
S to ck  a t $ 1 0  per share. Price 
will he advanced soon. G et in 
today. Don't delay.
Do you know that Adair is showing; this fal 
the handsomest assortment of good furniture. in 
the city? Every one knows' that Adair's prices 
are lowest. If you don't, visit our store and you 
will be convinced immediately. We sell only 
furniture that can be depended upon, but we sell 
’t  cheap..
/
Dining Table 
P idestal. , $11.50
BUFFET $ 1 7 .5 0  U p
SIX LEATHER-SEATED CHAIRS $ 1 2 .0 0  U p
Special: $18.75 Davenports $18.75
BEST CHASE LEATHER. SOLID OAK FRAMES.
/
MAERICK
New Fall Suits 
New Fall Dresses 
New Fall Skirts 
New Fall Coats
Our collection of the 
newest in stylish depend-
i t  r  | |  i Tho readora of this paper will bo plaoca-0.DiC 1011 garments now ! to lwmthftt there ia ot least ono dreaded
„ . . . 1 ,  , |  ; dteaase that Neleaco ha* bean able io cure inat it s best, M yles'  ^ i<* 8^*.««1 tm* u 0* ^ . nun
, , Catarrh Caro ia Iho only ijnsUivo caranow
pretty, material s t y l i s h . aa**
* J ' * ! bring a  constitutional iltcreas, require* a
! wtisliwildiiol tfsStoictife Iloil’t  GMuth- 
Card!# token internally, titling directly up 
■ m  the blood and mucoasaunvma of sysfem
FARM FOR SALE.
Small farm of four acres, three 
miles from Cedurvillo on Townole' 
road, live room house, now barn,] 
two wells, cistern, good cellar, two 
largo chicken houses, good fences, 
terms reasonable.
(tf] F. P. McGarley.
$100 Awards $100.
Prices never so 
able.
r e a s o n ’
Mearick’s
Cloak House
DAYTON OHIO
j thereby dcitrayitig the foundation cf tho 
! tlixsfiz, and giving tho patient strength by 
I feu tiding up tho constitution and ^dating 
' ftfttaro in doing its wont, Tho proprietm-o 
havqeo much faith in ita {Urativa powcrc, 
! bat- they oifer one li miih c-1 Dollars for any
R e s ta u ra n t
Mrs. Chas. H arris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. W eim er.
M eals by day or week. Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for R en t
*53*5
Physicians Advise
S s S 1,10 b0WC,£l °’pCnand mvcnt tS!6P°Kteo1 UR<3iGcsted
p-ii-mI10 ?t.e*'cn<:c *s haxativo liver Symp, pi rciy vrgetaMa, gorttle,
5, annf  t °/ a rka-aiit, arciiiatio ia&tc, Vdvo acts ait tlso liver, an well as on Iho 
a«‘l l301.1,13 nrevitor.t poaJito rhicaey in cofictiptiort, indigestion,
hi|ioiPjnc^ 3, r,iii:licadacli3, feverishness, coils,tlatukncc,eto 'fry VF1
that it toiiii to <iar<\ flotui for lint o
i Add«'£3. i \  J. tH M D Y  <& 00, Toledo 0 . 
■ EbMIiyOrcggis^ Vtfc. 
i nil’s Pills m  Uki bat,
LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP
R U G S  -
Our Stock Is the Largest. 
Our Prices the Lowest.
Tapestry Brussel Rugs—
9x12 as low as $ 1 3 . 5 0
China
Closet $13.50 Up
STOVES
We handle the Standard Makes of 
RANGES, COOK STOVES BASE BURNERS, 
HEATERS* HOT B U S T STOVES GAS 
HEATERS AND RANGES.
OAK
20-22-24 North 
Detroit St. A D A IR ’S,
FU R N IT U R E , C A R PE T S and  STOVES,
XENIA,
OHIO.
To Core a Cold Id One Day
Take Laxative Bromo & jlnine j* t>» a
Sevcft awtton hum ecid m pm iatiwBiii, Tils fighstsre,
C w e r y
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